
MR. MALLORYS WONDERFUL WELL.

rh Paaoh Bwltrh Outdid ItMlf Whin II
Told Ui lttaaera to Vim Than.

Mr. Anntin Mallory is a farmer living
In the northern portion of this county.
Borne tune since be decided to have
well dug on hit premises. The service

. of a water witch were called into retjui-- v

f cition. and the torn of the infallible
, Jyich tree switch located a spot where

, a water wonld be struck.
'. f.The well dingers sit to work, but had

not fione more than six feet when they
ericiintered a stratum of rock They

. vytut down is. i the solid rock ten.
iweuty. thirty, fi ny fet. Alid yet no in-- .

. wwv,n that the rock was giving out

. t "at.-)strn(- his men to blast
"... bent on finding water if

' " ' . into the Chinese empire.
' d his instructions and went
, .'ther down, with uo new de--

were soon to be rewarded, how-..- .

All the preparations for an nnnsn-- .

heavy blatit had baen made, the fuse
'''as touched nlT unit tliamun wfrw drawn
out to await results. After the smoke of

: he eiplusiou had cleared out they looked
,lown and found that they had struck a
tave. Lights were let down to be sure
tber was no damp, and three or four
ventured. Some bystanders agreed to
invtstlKthediscovery. They were
lowered wiuTropes" llirmo'h the opening
down itito a cavern wUwe, darkness had
never boen pierced with tue ''S.'1'0' day,
and whose infinite sileur 8 dP tne
sound of their voices and echoed and re-

echoed it until it died, way D jm
. t lr A kv ri'Liito

Their susjiense as ther descended intrj
;' the darkness was inteu1. until their feet
.' touched ti.e 6t ui L't.u ua.

iiif,' a match they procy-wle- 10 about
them. The roof of tW" v wa covered
with pendant stones, consisting of glit-

tering minerals, that VWied the light in
' Btrauire and beautiful! eHecta. At some

' r" ints the stalairmite Yncl sUlactite for- -

' ' ations ulmost touched each other. At
i . .

. her places in the r were quaint,
' ?gularly shaped arciV' tnat 8av aa

. nnression as if they b.l built by
i inman hands. Still olQe' portions '

' the roof were smooth afl J studded with a
peculiar incrustation which glittered
like diamonds. anJ far surpassing in
beaut T the star iiamber in the Mam
moth cave,
" pandering About the explorers came
opouA i Smaii 'river of crystal clearness,
in whose waters strange looking fish

tbcicl trcs, m i wlicsc ss.rry 7 y
pies had furnished music for centuries
with no other audience than the eternal
rocks. A pool of water was also found
which, so far as t'aey could sound, was
bottoralews. On the banks of the stream
were fonnd the wreckage of what bad
once undoubtedly been an Indian can 00,
drifted there, doubtless, from some other
water course, and preserved so long by
the pure atmosphere of the cave. The
adventurers explored the cave for a con
siderable distance in each direction, but
found no limit or reduction of size.
Franklin (Ky.) Cor. Louisville Courier
Journal.

No KMd of Ilarlng "Lopped Ear."
It seems odd that so many mothers

nee the fault of broadened ear lobes and
bending tops, yet do not raise a finger to
rectify this defect. Their own ean,
"lop," so, they suppose, must those of
their poor chiidlell. If the If Ottll Mil
are put on "bias," why grumble if those
of their offspring are uot straight? A
woman may hide her ears may brush
the long strands of ber silken hair down
from her temples and over the tops of
these useful organs; net eo a man. U'
barber shaves him cst'.l bis bead is bine.
and each knob of vanity, or whatsoever
weakness be may possess, shows plainly
forth a lesson that the jihrwnolntricju
who rnn may read, and his ears stand
anchored in tuicoiith, bristling boldness
at each side of his denuded cranium.

Jow even be, a grown man, can rem
edy this defect. Let him each night tie
a soft, close bandage about bis head and

leep in this. If it be difficult to ke-- p it
in place let him wear above the bandage
a close cap, pinning the cap and band
age together on the outside with small
safety pins. Cor tinned nse of the baud
aire will show at effur.t in mmnara-tivel- y

early date, and the deformity will
gradually disappear. Detroit Free Pre

Whsl We la His Mind.
A young barrisf.'r, who was a long

beaded lawyer in a too unpleasantly lit-t- h

wnw ff th trritt hsd t with
a country witness wli Lad a habit of
cantionciy pausing before rejilying to
question.

"Coine, Air. Bacontace, what are yon
thinking aboutT at length asked the ini
natient barrister. "I've jut been tliiuk
ag," returned the countryman, "what

a foina dish my bacon far snd your
calfs bead wonld make together."

The wigged gentleman dropped such
dangerous customer like a hot potato,

and ha was allowed to resume bis seat
amid the titter of the court. London
Tit-Hit-

Scotch Logte.

A Scotch minister was etartled by the
original views of a not very skillful
filowinan whom he had Just hired He
noticed that the furrows were far from
tralght, and said:
"John, yer drills are no tiear straucht

ava; that is no like Tainmie's work"
"Tammie" being the person who had
previously plowed the glebe.

"Tammie didna ken his wark," ob-

served the man coolly, as he turned his
team about; "ye see, when the drills is
crookit the sun gets in on a' sides, an so
ye get early tatties. " Yontb's Com-

panion.

Sea Water for Weak Kyes.

Weak eyes should be strengthened by
bathing them five or ten minates at a
time in full basins of sea water, which
allows the hands to lavs the closed eyes,
the water welling over thera gently with-

out shock. No one has any idea f the
relief to overtasVwl eyes till they have
tried this method. You might ak me
for a good many things I would eoonrr
givey on than the gallon glass bottle of
ea water brought with pains inland for

.ponging the eyes, Shirley Dare.

Next Monday in Labor day. It
will be fittingly observed in uevrral
cities of the atate.

Services will he held in St. I.u'e"
church next Sunday at 11, a.

bWeafler the evening'

vic'K will begin at :W instead'
o'clock. Sunday school at 10. a. gt.
A cordi-- 1 invitation is extern eiTJu

'

KEtTOK-KKKTI- t
" .!.?? rt;d. m "

r,.wtiu-- e of W. Miiyer." Aiitf
the

.

ut Kdion, Net'kii, Heniiiin Kec-to- r

to Mixs Pim'Kret r. Kev. W'ittie

otliciatiriL' The married couple

are both of this city and louhilcK
ive bent wiwlu-- of all th ir EC

juaintiiiiccH.

Special Notice.
H A. McKlwam, Jeweler, ria re

moved to the Stailletiiaiiil liuildiu;.
we it fide of room occupied by the

iiir. he kertiH a full hie I watclu-n- ,

rlm-k'N- . lewt'li-rv- . filverware unci
Oiiticiil irtHidrt. (ittel
and (taiiBiariion ituiiiafiiii-i-i- .

itches repairing 111 the l'i'Kt po-

(.ilde manner at reasonable. pnccH
pive him a call. diit

Lecture.
Kcv. Huckner, will delivered a
dure, to mother ami yininjf
idicc, Sunday iiiirlit, Sept. I!, at
o'clock at Went Oak street church,

ill are Invited.

lOK'S Stock of L'lHlcrwear, i

iricr and better than before and
irii than I;ihI vear.

Nonce to Coel Comum
wiiHurnicti the brut of coal of

all grades to ,i,OHt. WM, j,;,y mr.but
tliouc who wieh to run lonjf winded
accountii 1 don't want. Am I have to
pay for what I Ret I inuM inwift on

ay tor what I Men. .n iiiomc who
know UlcmMClvcM UKleineti hi inr

ill tdt-an- e iiay by the l.illi ol Sep
tember hm f muwt have money to

iy for winter coal,
Timothy Ci.akk.

ealer in Anthracite and Hitumi- -

noilM coal and wood, ijnice aim
ml 404 South Third nt. telephone

1H, l'lattMiiiouth, .Net). tl

Hair t'hai in, rinci, croefCB an
hair work of all kind to order.

Mk. A. K.VKK.

tf 17'JOLociiMtSt.

Ladies, among that Maniple
are iMimr i lue miert riin-- n

ver laid eye 011 Wm. II
& Soii'b

..ii

I. Yoiinjr is clonintr out hi
stock Toilet Soap. l'eronH need- -

imranv Toilet Sonpcau nave at leant
per by koiiik to Youiik

tor Maine.

15.

line

P.
of

cent J. 1'.

CapL V. A. Abbrtt, w ho haM lonir
been with MeMwrs. 1'recival anil
Il.itton, Krai Kntate and IiiMiirauce
HrokrrM, I)-- MoineH, Iowa and iM

one of the bent known and tnont re- -

fpected biiMinecM men in that city
a M: "I can tentity to llie ciki

(iiialitieH tf Chamberlain m louh
Keniedv. Having- lined it in my
family for the pant right years, I

can nafcly May it ban no etial for
either col'ln or rrouii." ."ill cent bot- -

ties for Male by H. Ci. Frickc A

lru;j"d'.
Co.,

A Maa Who Palms Thlaft.
Two gentlemen shook hands In the

street i day or two ago, and as they
their hands a mall wad of pa--

rr f!l U th s;.5w:S. "What ia tfcisT

said one of the men, stooping to pick op
the wad. "Oh. that is my five dollar bill,
said the other man. "I made a ball of

it and palmed it when I left the house
iu order Inat I wuuid liot furget tlup
In at my grocer's and p-- n bill. Bnt 1

forgot all about the confounded thing,
' Do you mean to say that you have

carried that wad in the palm of yonr
band for an hour or two without realiz
ing that it was tberer

"Certainlyi I frequently carry small
articles In the palm of my band for sev
eral hours They never fall out, and
they don't bother me. I learned the
trick of palming when 1 was a boy, and
i have piacuued It ever aluvo, I cau
palm a doren coins at the sami
time and retain them concealed In my

band all day if I want to.

tf

Ui

"1 can eat my dinner, smoke a cigar,
a paper, do almost everything,

except shaka bands, without disturbing
tne palmed coins, i find tns palming
knack nseful sometimes, parti cu'
lurly I to conceal any small
article temporarily." York Time

Why lea Floats.

rold

K

half

mad and

very
when want

New

Did you ever wonder why it is that
ire, lieiug formed of congealed water,
fluata? And why, on some still lake. It

to form at ths bottom before
do)- - on the surface? bcientista explai
these enigmas this wise: Ice is speciflcal
ly lighter than water just about
freeze, and therefore floats in it This
is one reason why the formation of lea
usually begins at the surface.

Another is its peculiar law of expan
sion. The general law is that cold in
duces expansion; this law holds good

with water only to a certain point
When water has cooled down within
7.4 degs. of freezing It cease to contract
as before with increase of cold and be
gins to expand till it freeze.

This expansion causes the por
tions the water to rise to the surface.
The formation of "ground ice"
"anchor as it is sometimes called,
is the exception the nil given
above. St Louis Republic.

He Welfbed 4& Poaods.

Y'

colder

ice,"
only

A very few old Philadelpbians who
were summer visitors Milford, I'ike
county, fifty years ago, remember Lew
Cornelius, who kept the old Sawkll
House, and well they may, for was
one of the big men of Tike and of Pens
tylvania, perhaps the biggest bis time

any time. He weighed, without
clothes, pounds, measured feet
height, feet Inches around the waist,

feet inches below the waist and
throughout was proportion. Us died
in 1841. i'hiladelpliia Press.
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Hn leu: Hiid in .Mi A. H. hunduy
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CHKI-TH- !. Curnrr l.jeuM slid Mi.'1'tli W".
ii iirnliK snd evriilnir. K:l'-- r .1. K.

Iteed, inwlnr Muiiilsy awwol 10 a. m.

Ki'lw opAL.-- St l.nki-'- Dliurrh, rnrnr Tliitd
nd In". I H II Biiriii-- pit'tiir.

M ad7Jnr.M. Buuday SehiKil

at i :x p. x.
CiUhma Mr.TiiniiT. rti'i Hllh ft and

t.nimli-- ltr. Illrt. I'atiit. hcrvwfi : 11 A. M.

and T jo r. M. auuosy chool 10 jn A. at.

PKK.hVTrmAi. hervlees In e chiirrh.fnr-ai-- r

Minli Bud lir.inile tf Kev.J T. Iinlrd,
pa.l.it. Miinilav-s- i iil t ;.T' ; I'resclimK
kt II s. in. mid n in.
Xhr. K. 1. fc ui ihl ehuri'll mel eveiy
Halilisth eel.li.fat 1 :IS III Hie l':if Mifl'l ol

the rhiiclh. All ie united to lt. d lliee
meeting.
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liMilh nd Metrliui if-i- . . m-- ni,
a iii. nd 7 JU p n. Iisyrr
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l

si I oVIiHk. Kinip op'U eek dyi
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Wiiod. I tir. hrrurn: susi.Ay ntinxu,
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pisyi-- r ineeiiM; TuesiUy uiidil ; 'l'lr ptac- -

icr r nujy uitini i r"
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rr. mr-tu- ry sttw,
til H niOlilli.y. ltn i irm
kit ou e.Mnm a rMMinmiM ew ors

P., i,.. trfrfi-nn-s- . MAM'rAiTl IXICS

wu 'Ilk.

a r.ira for ParaUala.
Frank t ornclitiM. of 1'imcll, lud.

Ter. mhvm: "I induced Mr. I'lIIMOn

whoeewife hR1 rraiyiin thr farr
to buv a bottle of Chamberlain's

niiiUalm. To their treat MiipriMe
e the bottle had all hren UMrd

lie wiiM a irreat deal better. Her
li e bud brrii drawn to one Hit

tit the i'ain Haim relieved nil
nain and HoreneMS. and the mouth

1 it natural Miaoe." It is
rflno a certain cure for rheuinatiMm
biiiie biuk. Miiraina swellings and
anient':-.".- . cent bottle for n!e
by h. i. hrickeACo., l)rllKJ"',"

At the annual nieclinif of the mo-

cirtv held in l'ecenilier bint, the
working of tne eociriy was m mic
mnlizeil and foi Hied into three do
iiarttneiitM. that of Mpeeil, art and
airriculttire. and the aiiccrMn of
these varied inlereMls made to tie
pend entirely on the clasaeH of pro.
tile ninsl nearly rrpre Mcming mem
thiiH (he people in the city are ex

to liHik after the art. men in
trrcMted in faet horMe after the
sliced, and the farmers after the
agricultural inlert'Mt.

ni it thia rtetiarttirr ciwier ue
tiarlmeiit will be a failure or a auc
ceMH itiMt as the perMoiiH ri'tireMrnt
in thoMe intereMts make it, for the
ieriMiinibi!ily of trttb it entirely
Meiiarnted. hacll tlepartment
iilacett iimler the control ot tnree
men.

If it be made a mucccmm it must he
made mo principally tliroiiLtli the e
forts of the Citizen of riatlMinouth
and those outMide who may be intt
reted.

The undersigned have bee
assigned to take charge of the art
depa rtment.... ...

a.

U

li

We eluill endeavor to ao
our part laitnliillv anil wen, arid
hope tn Mre thin department well
organized for the fair. We expect
every one to whom Hum atldrrMM in
sent to belli li out. Carefully
examine (he rrmiiuin l.int and the
inducement there offered. Take
time by the forelock and get ready
for the greatest fair ever held in
Cass county. For information
hpiiI v to Hie undersigned or David
Miller, Secretary.

i. K. 1 1 Mill.
!.('.( I

V. J.
MM INS.

.MOKti.W.
I have been troubled with chronic

catarrh for yearM. I.Iv'm t re.nil
Halm i the only rcim dy aiiiong
the many that I have lined that
afford me relief.-- K. W. Willard,
llrukgini, Join-It- , 111.

My Mon ha been afflicted with
naHiil catarrh since unite young
I waM induced to try l.ly's Cream
Halm, Bnd before be had UMcd one
bottle that diMagreeable catarrhal
smell bad all left him. He appears
a well an anyone'. It i he bcMt

catarrh remedy in the market.- - J C.
OliiiHtead, Areola, 111.

Ouilting and piecing, comforting
and crii.y patt h woik and carpet
rag Mewing Malinfactorily done by
MrM. Vroman, 5i:i North Sixth street,
I'lallMinouth, Neb. tf

J

Grand Winter Opening About

'MERCHAtNTS

mr A v Wr slumj

8UMMK
i;LEAKAIVUJ53

aKUTvJ

ABE NOW OlST.

Place an 'ad' in The

HERALD
And Rive the people your

prices

AND HELP YOUR TRADE

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

. A. &

Huingles, Lath, Path,

Can supply evurw demand the city,

Call and get terms. Fourth street

rsr of opt; house.

S17, 81, 221 and 223 Main

-

H. M. BOSS, Proprietor

in Irkms ha
enoysted from top tc

loos: out pok

Fall and

Opera House Corner

WATERMAN HON

I LU11B
i

Doors, Blinds
of

in

PERKINS HOUSE

lattsmouth. Nebraska

thoroughl)

low one of the let hotv n ttm stati
Hoarders lie tskep by the week m

(4.10 snd up.

AND

St.,

Ixen

will

GOOD BAR CONNECTED

world's Fair SBrA"!
an incredilable Mbtirt tune with
Capital of 8200 and Upward
Succcmm certain if iiim;iii lion laith
fullv followed, (.liven 'on aeceipt of
noMlel note or liOMlatre Mlainp for
il- AddrcHM

. t IM. Chicago, HI

JT libra

bo ID, VI
Plattsmouth,1 Neb.

i

HARNESS! HARNESS,

FRED
The only Iiiijilcim rit dc-ali-r

GORDER
who lmH mailu a tiicccKs in Ciu-- County

brMt of hann'HH, both double and Mingle may be found at my
TIIK everything in the harnt'MHlinealMobiiggieManilcarringe

which are firMt-cIaM- in every rrspjct, bring the lighteMt, etrongcMt udd

cuHicHt riding vehicle on rarlh.

1
ALSO have a large lot of Schutlrr, Moline, Main and Sterling wagon

Spring wagoiiH, road cartM, ami plows of aii diticription.

Plattsmouth

iFEOIAL

Nebraska

IN 0UK COSll'LKTK STOCK OF

tABiEs rn SHOES
We give you the following deep cut in price:

Ladies Fine Glazed Don go I a fiW shoe reduced to
Ladies Dongola Kid Flexible f.M)Mhoe reduced to
Latlie HcMtlbmgola f.l.iJMbor reduced

Hand Turned best Dogola f 1.00 mIioc reduced to

FOU THIRTY DAYS ONLY
We have great many other Maniple lot

olfering at
of odd Mi.i' that

In order to reduce our slock to meet our oh

We alo have a few lot of Ladic Oxforda thai
prices. Don't forget the place.


